I. Opening Comments - Co-Chairs - Dr. Charlene M. Dukes & Mr. David Velazquez

II. Remarks - County Executive Angela Alsobrooks

III. Presentation of “Long Term Recommendations” - David Velazquez
Subcommittee Chairs (7-10 minutes each):

- Mr. Thomas Graham - Chair, Economic Recovery
- Former Governor Martin O’Malley - Chair, Government Operations Recovery
- Dr. Darryll Pines - Chair, Education Recovery
- Ms. Rosie Allen Herring - Chair, Human Services and Social Services Recovery
- Dr. Joseph Wright - Chair, Health Recovery

IV. Discussion and Vote to Advance “Long Term Recommendations” To County Executive (Vote of the Full Task Force Members) - Dr. Dukes

V. Brief Communications Report - McKenna

VI. Closing Remarks - Dr. Charlene M. Dukes and Mr. David Velazquez

For any questions or comments, please email: pathforward@co.pg.md.us.
For general information on our Task Force go to: www.princegeorgesforward.com.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Office of the County Executive will be holding a
PRINCE GEORGE’S FORWARD TASK FORCE – FULL TASK FORCE MEETING
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21 AT 2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
To discuss the work and progress of the Prince George’s Forward Task Force, topics will include but not necessarily be limited to the following:

VII. Opening Comments - Co-Chairs - Dr. Charlene M. Dukes & Mr. David Velazquez

VIII. Remarks - County Executive Angela Alsobrooks

IX. Presentation of “Long Term Recommendations” - David Velazquez
Subcommittee Chairs (7-10 minutes each):

- Mr. Thomas Graham - Chair, Economic Recovery
- Former Governor Martin O’Malley - Chair, Government Operations Recovery
- Dr. Darryll Pines - Chair, Education Recovery
- Ms. Rosie Allen Herring - Chair, Human Services and Social Services Recovery
- Dr. Joseph Wright - Chair, Health Recovery

X. Discussion and Vote to Advance “Long Term Recommendations” To County Executive (Vote of the Full Task Force Members) - Dr. Dukes

XI. Brief Communications Report - McKenna

XII. Closing Remarks - Dr. Charlene M. Dukes and Mr. David Velazquez

The public is invited to observe this VIRTUAL MEETING
Via Livestream at this link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtCNDcNdk9k

For any questions or comments, please email: pathforward@co.pg.md.us.
For general information on our Task Force go to: www.princegeorgesforward.com.
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